DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION, GURUGRAM
Date: 10th January, 2022

Order

Whereas, the COVID-19 has been declared as pandemic by the World Health

Organization

and National Disaster

Management Authority, being satisfied

that the district is

threatened with COVID-19 pandemic.
Whereas, it is evident that there has been an exponential surge in the COVID
cases in the District Gurugram and necessary measures are to be ensured by Distrct

Administration to contain the spread of cOVID-19 and also to ensure minimum collateral
damage to the system.

Whereas, keeping in view the emergence of Omicron variant and persistent

rise in COVID-19 cases in the district, in compliance of the State Disaster Management
Authority, Govemment of Haryana order no. DMC-SPO-2020/343 dated 10.01.2022, in

continuation of this office order no. 90/MB dated 05.01.2022 and in exercise of the powers

conferred in me under relevant provisions of the National Disaster Management Act, 2005,
,

Dr. Yash Garg, IAS, Deputy Commissioner-cum-Chairperson, District Disaster

Management Authority, Gurugram do hereby impose the guidelines of 'Mahamari Alert
Surakshit Haryana

(HETHTRT TAT-TraT BRaruT) upto 19.01.2022 (till 05:00 am) in

District Gurugram, as follows:

Large congregations like all kinds of Public Meetings, Rallies, Protests, Dharnas,
etc shall be prohibited in the District Gurugram.
However, the following restrictions shall continue as released vide order dated 05.01.2022.
On the basis of daily positive cases, the following restrictions are imposed in the

district Gurugram:
.All cinema halls, theatres, multiplexes shall remain closed.
All sports complexes, stadia, swimming pools shall remain closed (except
being used for training of sports persons for participation in
National/International sports events as well as for organizing

National/lnternational sports events). No Spectators or visitors are to be
allowed.

All entertainment parks and B2B exhibitions are prohibited.

.Offices (Government and Private), except for emergency/essential
services, are advised to function with 50% staff attendance.
Bars and Restaurants are allowed to operate with 50% seating capacity.
Malls and Markets are allowed to open up to 06.00 PM. However, shops of
essential supplies like milk/medical shops are allowed to open at al times
to enable them to serve the public at large.
.

COVID-19 vaccination

.Only fully vaccinated persons are allowed to enter at places like sabzi

COn

COVID-1S
Oram

urug

mandi, grain markets, public Transport (Bus Stand and Railway station)

parks, religious places, bars, restaurants, hotels, departmental stores
ration shops, liquor and wine shpos, malls, shopping complexes, cinema

hall, haats, local markets, petrol and CNG Stations, LPG gas cylinder
collection centers, sugar mills, milk booths, yogshalas, gym, fitness
private and
centers, all Government/Board/Corporation offices
Government Sector banks. The onus of ensuring this will be on the
owners/management of these institutions.
.Truck and auto rickshaw unions shall allow only fully vaccinated persons.

COvID-19

Vaccination

of eligible

persons

15 Years)
(more than

mandatory

shall
dose is not due,
Citizens, who have received the 1st dose but the 2nd
mandatory 2 dose(in
not come under above mentioned restrictions for
84
for second dose after
case CoViSHIELD beneficiary will be eligible
will be eligible for
days from first dose and in case of COVAXIN beneficiary
be
The following means may
a second dose after 28 days from first dose).

considered for verifying the vaccination status:

1. Downloaded certificates of 2"d dose (Hard/soft copies)
2. 1st dose certificate to check if 2nd dose is due
3. Person not

having

smart

(NHPSMs) may be

phones,

or

not.

text message sent via COWIN

portal

considered for successful vaccination.

4. Arogya Setu app to check vaccination status.

Schools, Colleges, Polytechnics, ITIs, Coachinginstitutions, Libraries and
and

Centers
TrainingInstitutes (whether Government or private), Anganwadi
shall remain closed
Creches under Woman and Child development Department

in

the district.
IV.

50 and 100 persons,
In funeral and marriages, gatherings shall not be more than
COVID-19 appropriate behavioural
respectively, subject to strict observance of
norms and social distancing.
NGOs and Urban Local Bodies Department

.

are

advised to distribute masks in the

public.
VI.
VIL

district.
"No Mask-No Service" will be strictly observed in the
behaviour
including wearing of masks,
The violators of COVID-19 appropriate
received any COVID-19
sOcial distancing and persons(adults) who have not
shall be imposed a
vaccination dose or due for 20 COVID-19 vaccination dose,
violators shall be imposed a
fine of Rs. 500/- by issuing a Challan. Institutional
and major violations will attract
fine of Rs. 5000/-, similarly. Non-payment of fine
51 to 60 of the Disaster Management
proceedings under the provisions of Section
action under Section 188 of the IPC, and other legal
besides

Act, 2005,

legal

provisions as applicable.
VI.

IX.

Night

movement restrictions

shall be continued from 11.00 PM to 05.00 AM in the

district strictly.
examinations
recruitment
by different
entrance
and
of
Conduct
Universities/Institutes/Government Departments and Recruitment Agencies are

allowed in the District with strict implementation of "Revised SOP issued by
GOl dated
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
CovID-19"
of
preventive measures to contain spread
X.

well

as

regarding
guidelines

released by Central/State Government/Departments from time to time.
to open with 50 persons at one time with the
Religious places are allowed
condition that they shall follow requisite social distancing norms, regular
sanitisation and Covid-19

XI

10.09.2020
as

appropriate

behavioural

norms.

All production units, establishments, Industries are permitted to function. However

they shall strictly adhere to Covid-19 appropriate and prescribed guidelines
behavioural norms and social distancing.

C.ommhi

There will
COVID-19

management

be continuous focus on the fivefold strategy for effective
of COvID-19 i.e. Test-Track-Vaccination and adherence of COVID-19

ruappropriate behaviour.

DeputyCommissioner

-cum-Chaperson DDMMA,
Gurugram

Dated: o 2 - 2 2
MB
Endst. No. 196
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action
1. Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,

Revenue

&

Disaster

Management, Department, Chandigarh.
Home Department, Chandigarh.
3. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,
Health Department, Chandigarh.
4. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana-cum-Nodal
Sh. Sudhir
5.

Rajpal,

Officer for monitoring of COVID related activities of District Gurugram.

6. Director General of Police, Haryana, Chandigarh.

7. ADGP/CID, Haryana, Chandigarh.
8. CEO, GMDA Gurugram.
Commissioner, Gurugram Division, Gurugram.
10.Commissioner of Police, Gurugram.

9

11.Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Gurugram/ Manesar.

12.DCP (Hq./ManesarWest/East/South/Traffic), Gurugram.
13.Additional Deputy Commissioner, Gurugram.

14.CEO, ZP, Gurugram.
15. Sub Divisional Officer, Gurugram/Sohna/Pataudi/Badshahpur.
16.Estate Officer-l & II, HSVP, Gurugram.

17.Joint Commissioner,1, 2, 3 and 4 Muncipal Corporation, Gurugram.
18.District Revenue Officer, Gurugram.
19. District Development &Panchayat Officer, Gurugram.
20.Civil Surgeon, Gurugram.

21.Joint Director, District Industries and Commerce, Gurugram.

22.Assistant Labour Commissioner, Gurugram.
23.Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Gurugram.

24. Regional Officer, Haryana State Pollution Control Board, Gurugram.
25. Dist. Education Officer, Gurugram.
26. District Food Supply & Controller, Gurugram.

27.XEN, Panchayati Raj, Gurugram.
28.XEN, PHED, Gurugram.
29.Divisional Forest Officer Gurugram.

30.XEN, HSAMB, Gurugram.
31.XEN, HSVP Division No. 1& I, Gurugram.
32.XEN, PWD B&R (Prov. Divn.), Gurugram.

33.XEN, Horticulture, Gurugram.
in
34.All Tehsildars/NaibTehsildars

Gurugram.

35.All concerned Officers.

Gurugram.
36. Executive Officer, Municipal Corporation,
37.Secretary, Market
38. District

Drug

Committee

Gurugram.

Controller, Gurugram.

39.District Public Relation Officer, Gurugram to ensure wide publigity through
print/social Media.
40.District Information and

41.PA to DC Gurugram.

Technology Officer, Gurugram.
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Deputy CAmmissioner
-cum-Chairperson DDMA,

Gurugram

